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Cushman Claims
Real Shakespeare
Is Earl of Oxford

Comparative Religion
Discussions Planned
For Following Year

Friday, May 8

Under the leadenhip ot· Misl
McElroy, a group haa been meet-

Saturday, May 9

Calendar

Havertord and Bryn Mawr
Glee, Clubs, Patimce. Good
hart, 8.30.

ing in the Common Room on Fri·
day evening for supper and dis-

Bases Case on Education
Of Both Men, Oxford's

cussion

of Comparative Relirion.

".-James

Da1l C14inur

vid Cleland.
7.30.

of Orthodox Judaism, led by 1\1i8s

Plalls, based his argument on cer

Gabriele Schoepftich, a member of
tain weaknesses of the Stratford the Graduate School. This was fol·
claims, especially on Shakespeare's lowed up by a trip to the Har'Zion
lack ot education. The) 7th Earl Synagogue in town.
Father Anof Oxford, because of his aristo thony Flynn, of Rosemont College,

cratic background and wide educa· spoke on Catholicism and Dr. SheI'tion, he said, has a more valid man Skinner, a Calvinist, came
claim to their authorship.
from Germantown the next week.
The Shakespearean mystery has One very unusual evening was
been increa8ed by forgeries and de given by three members of our own

awarded scholarships for graduate
work.
There are nine of these

ChaPel. The Reverend Os-

The eveninp began early in the

0/ the Earl. 0/ Oxford

Music Room.

Monday, May 1 1

Spanish Club Movie.
sic Room, 7.30.

Tuesday, May 12

Current Events.
Room, 7 30

Mu-

Common

'---__________....l
.

•

Graduate ••Students'
Awards Announced
At Friday's Assembly

The faculty, Miss Koller, Miss Lograsso
wide knowledge of science, art, lit and Mr. Wells, on the present day
erature, sports, and aristocracy in significance
of
religion.
Mrs.
Shakespeare's plays cannot be ex Michels spoke provocatively about
Continued on Pare Four
plained merely by calling Shakes
Awards made to several Bryn
peare" an "unversed genius." How
Mawr graduate students for next
could a man who wrote that "dark
year, both at Bryn Mawr and out
ness is ignorance" bring up his
side institutions, were announced
child with no education?
at the May Day Assembly by Miss
The case tor Ox:ford, however,
Park.
She also listed the Bryn
struction of the actual facts.

Ensemble Presents
Variegated Concert
In Informal Setting

Mr. Cushman declared, is not built

on tearing down Shakespeare. The
main points which he listed for

---

Mawr Alumnae who have roceived
other awards. Miss Park noted
that these lists are not full.

Specially contributed b)'
Oxford's defense were his skill ill
Ann Adam
... '0
UIlYN MAWlt 1'·EI.I..QWSIIiPS A:\,U
the use of the six line stanza of
SCHOI.ARSHIPS
Goodhart !I1wric Room� May 1.the LUcreC6 and V�IU8 a?w Adcnu"B, Freshness and enthusiasm were Awarded to Student, Xow on CampUlI
f;llallbeth SRit-Fellow In Orcek.
his extensive travels in Italy, his the keynotes of a concert present
Dotty Nyo lIedberg - Scholar In
acknowledged g e n i u 8, dramatic ed by the Bryn Mawr chamber mu· l.ntln: 81110 1�l"UncelJ l'tIlI.ry !luaen I�c l
mind, and aristocratic background. sic ensemble, directed by Miss Hel low (awarded by Mount Holyoke Col
lewe).
The number of Latin interpoJa, en Rice.
I.lIl1an Hollllc.k-Fellow In lo'rench.
I�tharlne Allton-f."ellow In G..rnutll.
tions in Shakespeare's plays is inThe ensemble opened the pro
lo;lIaabeth Mlgnon-ii'ellow In 1�lIgteresting in view of the fact that gram with Mozart's Ei)le Kleilte
lI'h.
Oxford's tutor had made seven Nachtmll.aik.
Continued on Page Plve
The characteristic

I

tnl'Oslations of Ovid.

lightness of Mount wlUl under·
stood and brought out by this

COrnlnuea nn P."I FOUl"

group.
A-tte r this, Louise Allc.n
and Ann Updegraff sang a duct
(rom I.k.... by DeHbe.. Th;, was

Final Exam Schedule
Has Been Annollnced
.
The examination schedule for the
_

Marion Anderson
ShOWS VersalililY,
Fine Voice Ranae
At the May Day ASllcmbly last,
�

College Dance, Gymnasium.

Miu M. Bondfield in Deanery, 4.80.

to tile Author8li.ip of SIUJ.ke.pea.re's second semester with a discusaion

f

N.Y. OrganIzation Seeks
I
VoIunteers for Farms
•

•

marked by the I)(!rfect blending ot
Farm for Freedom, a new or·
the two voices, and lightness and ganization in New York State to
<:iarity of tone.
Miss Rice and supply the labor needed for plantHarriet Case then played the An- ing and picking beans, berries, and
dante from the Schubert So�ta apples, is calling for college and
Opus 131 number one, after whIch private school students over seven·
Margot Dethier sang three songs: teen (or the season from June 5th
the aria Non fri, piu from Tlte Mar to October 30th. 'to de\'oting their
_

second semester is as tollow8:
Monday, May 18, 9 to 12 o'clo:ck:
Elementary Greek, Room Li FIrst
Year Italian, Room U; First Year
Spanish (all divisions) Rooms F
and G; Senior Examinations in riagc of Figaro, 5<:humann's fclt summer vacation to patriotic wo de,
Major Subjects, Room E and Dal- g1"o14 n.icJlt, and as an encore the students would live together in
Young Love Lies Slee/Jing by Som- country hotels and would be paid
ton.
..
""
Tuesday, May HI, 9 to 12 o'clock: ervelle.
Margot's 8inging was ex· according to the current wage
First Year Classical Archaeology: cellent and met with hearty re scale of. Columbia County.
All
Greek Sculpture, Ancient Painting, sponse from the audience.
A Committee, formed at the re
Library Room); Firllt Year His- three selections were sung with quest of farmers in dIemont, Ger
tory (Division II, Dr. :Manning), mature understanding and were mantown and Livingston, N. Y., is
Room D; First Year Mathematics well interpreted. She attomplished seeking to fill the labor shortage

Florence Nightingale in Paris on the Rhine
Gives Orders in the Criminal War of 1854

�o��$10

":�"�'��h'

•

�t,from the place Whe

�

the tube awaiting ordera."

I

�

::=

I '------....J
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Goodhart Hall, MOil '.-Marian

Anderson famous contrallO thrill'
ed a capaCity
au d'lence WIt
·
: h her
One student was granted a schol·
.
.
glorl�uS ran � o( \'o �ce and deep
arship at Woman's Medical Col.
emotIonal un(ferstandlng.
Iege, and one a t the H0.hneman
. II'
.
It'IS practlca
y 11111)0581'ble to
'
H OSPItal Med'Ica I o-h
.:3\; 00.
"' ISS
,
I
'.
deSignate any one part of the proP ark a Iso announc ed lhe names 0f
.
.
gram as superIor to
rest, since
several forme.r Bryn Mawr stu.
almo�t every eOml)08ltl?n seemed
dents already at medical school
to brln � out a new qualtty of tOile
whose scholarshi IIs are to be COIIor a different style ot Interpreta'
t mue
d.
tion. While most singers excel in
These lists are not yet complete.
one type of perfonllance and are
At 81")'n Mawr
. ot he s• 'I'
(ound wa�tln�
.tn
� . ISS AnJudith Urllgmlln-Chemillry 8cholltl"
ship under Plnn for Co-ordlnntlOIi or derson maintaIns her high standard
tute of Public Affaira.

��

in every direction. It flCC med as if
.
the talents 0( 8C\'eral artists
were
combined in one.
.
ith HanThe program began ....
del's Begriillltltng, (ollowed by So
lVie die Tauber also by Handel ill

Teachlnk of Science..
Helen Watle--lIhnory ot Art.
At ltadclifTe
lo;"elyn Uode.-C."hcml'lr�·.
Mary Oumbart-l
o
;ronomICI.
Vivl Prench-l'lychololf)'.
ChrlJllne WlIlIlI.ml_Mathcmatlcs
.
Ellen Ston�PhllollOl,hy.
At Yille
COntinued on Pau 81.

which Miss Anderson showed her
extraordinary cQntrol or legato
I)assages alld .....ide leaJ)l�. Tne fa
miliar AgrUM D4 from Bizet's mu
to L'A,·I..;."" • ..a. handled
with consummate easc.
111 the Schube rt group, the low,
Margaret Bondfield, former La·
sastnined notes of Dcr rod I(lul
bor Minister in England, will
d(u Miickllcn were particularlY
speak at the Dea ery on Sund? y
thrilling. This contrustl.od well with
�
May LO at five 0cl�k 011 Socw l
the rippling quality or Altf ({em
.
,
SerVic
e In tile 11m'
'" Erloland.
Wasl$cr:,:It singett and the chlmn.
The only \�ontun ev?r to hold the
ing lightness of Dw Forelff!. The
.
.
office of MlIl
lstcl" In England, MISS
Ave Maria was done with great
.
BOIl�field . 1 15 also Sec�tar}' of the
simplicity Ilnd depth of (eeling.
Clerical Workers Umon. She has
The Masscnct aria, Plelll'e:,: Mts
�II extremely prominent in t �·e: };elt% .....
as extremely I1 l0\'illg, but
Labor Party, and has been partlcthe audience was not allowed to reularly interested in the part wommain sad for long because Min
en can play in Trade Unionism.
Anderson follo.....ed it up with 0. deSince the War, the question of
JightCul rendition of Comino
Wom�n in Detense has been her
Thro ugh. tile Rile, as an encore.
chief OCcullation.
In the second half or the pro
When Mias Bondfield came to g
ram the Dvorak Sony_ MV Mot/If!!"
the United States this winter she Ta l/ght Me and 0 .�lilltre.1l Mill�.
immediately set about reaching LaRoger Quilter'S setting of the song
bor Organizations here. She has
from Twelfth Night. Ile('lIIed inade
lravelled extensively throughout
quate musically, but. Blow. 8folU
the country speaking and advising
Tlut/l, I"'"ltd W;'I((, also b)' Quilter,
on Labor's position in the war.
was very powerful. Misl AnderTea will be served at 4.30.
Continued on PIIII FI\'.

Bondfield Will Talk
About Social Servicel';'

-

•

I

•
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Geologists Prove Unreceptive to Health;
Ham Sandwiches Predominate in All Meals
By Elinbnh Watkin.. '44

� � �

co��a:/$:

C!OIIeet-�'ns-d

•

By Pot)' Kent. '0

scholarships, two for Bryn Mawr,
five for Radcliffe, one for YaieL
and one for the National Insti-

� B�:esrv:n�( ��:! : � �� �

: �:

---

Uniformly in Each
. '
Type 0f Song, DlSp(ays
Technical Skill

arships, a list of the members of
the Senior Class who have �n

(Division II, Mr. O:rtoby), Dal- the transition from the jovial Mo occasioned by the thousands of
"Every step is a measure f oton; First Year Philosophy (Divi- za.rt aria to the emotional Schu- men now in the armed services and wards health I" Mr. Dryden shoutConlinued Of! rail' Four
C/:'Iltlnuen on Pa.... B'lve
i g i
ra
u
ge
:�: !! ; i :l�n
I:�tr :
g:�:I �
�
over seventeen would be obligated to see a perfeet syncline. On Fri·
to work for the whole season and day, we- considered it a meaau.re towould be responsible for paying wards auicide-that is, the few of
.
had strength to consider
their own roof and board, laundry us ....ho
is nothing
railroad expenses. Volunteers anything at all. There
and
.
By Barb_u Kauffman. '0
was, which
was green-glowing
I e stay.109 up mgh'.... wrl't'tng a
may live in hotel8, in private board· I'k
It's extraordinary how X-rays (the place) emanated. a new kind
h
'
h paper and then dancing around the
affect and are aft'ected by the psy· of mysterious rays." Such, indeed,
campus from five o'clock on aa a
:S
l °a�S: :;��0
chology of sclentista. For full de- js "the secretive nature o( X-rays."
to
a week. Swimming, ba8C- way of preparation for a tramp
Put theoretical science to practi.
taila consult the last German Oral.
I
·
'
ball, picnics, movies, dances, and over the Pennsy vama countryslde.
In the meantime it may interest cal application and you get "the
other activities are added recreaFriday noon we ate stewed toyou to know that they are the one month old child who plays with
attractions . Any who wish matQCs, steamJn g cokes, and ham
tional
"rays which the acientist according his chairs and tables." Also Miss
to work for patriotic reasons, and and checae sandwiches under the
to his myaterioul nature calls X· Nightingale who&e whole youth
to make a moderate wage, will dripping paint brushes of men who
yet
Rays"; that these rays h e signilles was devoted to giving up later life.
their country in a most were renovating the Testaurant .
be
serving
with name of X·Rays against his
But it wailn "the Criminal War
effective way. Application blanks Saturday we were gliding along a
better nature; thst "the raya can in the year 1854" whose "reports
.
�ntlnued on he_ ThrM
.ynchne when we found we had to
be smuggled through the clear sol· caused concussions among the peG-
our lunch of ham landwichel
-'--id paper cover of a photographic pie" that the great geographie up r-,Ieat
quo
to from th e gul'de sheet wr ·,.
(I
Bill
.
pla� . . . a paper the thickneaa heavals took place. The whole city
..In
.
ten
y
JUS
b
Mr. D de
. t thO
In
order
to
avoid
hM'ing
to
of liO'nt!'
of Paris aeems to have moved and
I
.
structural postt
ton�ondarnoon
ng-tbe
ri
-.umW&I t.he-(aull�Qf- "the:re;"ott"U:a-new-.ite, "Miss Night-.___
-h•�.Athar with
WE! gT'8"I�
mer { e
ega.mnlfinlte
The poor man was ingale, who had learned practical
Rontgen.
coal blackened tingen. 0 what a
Books.ho
are
planning
to
.
.
the
uploration of a nursing in Paris on the Rhine,
"eeized with
.
thrtll
to have d eIi'
CIOU., coId ham
put their bills on the May
green ftuorescent liaht," and "in repreaented the English govern
for
Sunday
.upper!
Pay Day.
this investigation he dilCovered mmt immediately as the sick were

�

PRICE 10 CENTS

Grants or Present
Senim's Are Awarded
Fol' Ad"anced Study

Friday, Miss Park announced, in I
addition to the undergraduate schol- Excels

Sunday, May 10

C. already being made for their con.
Cushman, speaking on the P�Hnt tinuation next year.
ltIa.1I

CopyrIght, Trult... of
Bryn Mawr Collt1l1 1.42

Rhoads Tea Dance, 4.80.
Haverford and Bryn Mawr

Glee Clubs, Patielue. Goodhart, 8.30.

These infonnal evenings have been
extremely lIuccessful and plans are

Own Genius
DMnt:'1/,

EWS

�

. the bright light of the whole trip.

The town's main dh'eraion was
standing 011 the stre<>t corner and
u
o
rki
:s h � :. :h
:�:�.
-;;��
of the latest "houe--()pry," DIUnbO,

;�

��

or a re\'ival meeting. The tra\'el
ling BOOP salesman provided the
most excitement and his field of
activity was by no mCllns limited.
He not only Bent around radi 08.

.
star·
but two 10\'ely Juniors ....ere
tied from their sleep at tour in the
morning by his attempts to 01)(11
their b a r r i c a d e d door.
"Aw
shucks!", they heard him mutter

ns (ootsteps retreated down the
hall.
....
The intensity of our acientinc st

tijude wu demoit.trated on'Sun.
day mOrDin .K which was .pent in a
coal mine. There we ....ere
.
ahown
con
rar)'
o
f
rmed
t
t
a c�I bed
0
.
�
.
One of the mill10 glc prinCiples.
..
" . wu expI atnlng the d'11C0\'ery

;i�.�:
�f itto

Tamaqua on Saturday night was

�V: �

wtre.

a group'ot .\udt'nt.-"We

1.....1 It t... ....:'...1 "
(lW'" IU.tpt_
8 ....
....

cause it waan't attOrding
to
ogt.t
BoyI"
.Who's he. the geoI'
e.
around here?" one damsel uked.
Foasil collKlin. wu the mOlt
Continued on

Pql

Thr..

•

\

•

,.

•

THE COUEGE NEWS

THE COLLEGE NEW S ,

(lI"ounded ID lIU)
Publl.hed ...kl,. durlne lb. Collee. Y..r (uc.pttne durlne Thanu
..h1n •• Chrt.unu and Eut.r Holld.a,... aDd durl.,. ua m lnallon weeb)
rn. lh. Int.r.. t or S,.,.n Ma...r Con.... at lb. JlaC'Ulr. 8ulldlnc. Wa)"1l"
PL. and Bryn Mawr COU....
""'l'h. COile•• N . .... II tuU,. protected b,. co :JT1.hL Nothln. that
app.ar. In It ma,. b. r.prlnttd .Ither wholl)' or r.n part w1thout ....rttt.n
permlulon or the Edltor-ln.CbI.r.

Dance Cluf>

OPINION

,

Many damsels in their pride
Wish to be the Prtrlce's·brlde.
But the girl who weds thil
Prince
Must put o.n - without a
winceA certain dainty little Ihoe;
Only she who ftl! will dol
Every damsel strivet! to put
In this shoe her e!umsy foot.
Where is slie who can with
ease
All five toes within it
squeeze?
(We won't give away the
plot:
May fifteenth upon the dot
Of nine', come see what hap
pena nextThe Gym'. the. placel) So
ends our text.
THE DANCE CLUB.

j

Room, May 5.-Mad
agascar, as the key to the main
supply line to Russia and the Far
East. was the main point raised
To the Editor of the Coll�ge Ne'W.:
by Miss Reid.
Thanks for your editorial on the
The United Nations must obtain
College Inn. Ita high prices, dis
control over this atrategic island,
courteous and �ne·ffci ient service
said Miu Reid. Although there is
NANCY EVARTS, '48, Edit(W-iPl-Chi�'
certainly
demand
action
of
some
s 0 m e transportation t h r 0 u g h
ALICE ISEMAN, '43, COPJI
SALLY JACOB, '43,
sort.
I
would
suggest
new
man
French Equatorial Africa where
MARY BARBAJtA KAUFFMAN, '43, New. ANNE DENNY. '48
agement. The confusion resulting
BARBARA HULL, '44, New.
planes shipped overseas are auem
LENORE O'BOYLE, '43
from the present set.-up would be
bl,cd and flown to China, the main
Editoridl StdD
eliminated if one efficient penon
traffic must go through the 250
ALICE WEiL, '4S
SALLY MA'M'£80N, "3
would take complete charge, and
mile stretch of water between
ANNE HEYNIGER, '4(
RUTH ALlCE DAVIS, '44
see
to
it
that
things
are
done.
Madagascar and the coast of Por
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44
ANN COULSON, '44
A
JUNIOR.
tuguese
Mozambique.
JESSlE STONE, '(4
ELIZABETH BoUDREAU, '45
MARY VlIlelNI.\. MORE, '45
ALLISON MEJUlILL, '46
The Burma Road Is completely
lost to us, and neutral porta are
Students of German HouSE;
MUe1e
Cartoom
badly
situated 10 that supplies
v
JACQUIE BALLARD, "3
POSY KENT, '45
KATHRYN ANN
Complain of the Ser ice
must
go
further north by M.daEDWARDS, )45
Km ENGLAND, '46
At the Inn
J l gascar and continue through to
I
L
Busintss BOdrd
To the Editor of the NEWS:
their d eat i n a t i o n by various
LoUISE HORWOOD, '44, Ma.nager
Last Saturday night six mem
branches of the Trans-Siberian
DIANA LUCAS, '44, Adve,.tiling
bers of the German House ....ent
. to
Railroad. Firat and foremost Ja
r
ELIZABETH ANN MERCER, '45 the Inn for supper. We arrived nt Nuts and Bolts pan mUlt be kept out.
ANN FITZmBBONs, "5
NINA MONTGOMERY, '45
6.50. At 7.45 we were given water
A battle is now in progress be
and napkins, and our orders were
Subscription B04rd
tween Vichy French forces and
By Ann CoulllOn, '44
taken. A little after eight the food Colleges are becom�g rapidly English troops - Free French
AUDREY SIMS, '44
GRACE WEleLE, '43, MtJ,nage,.
arrived. That is, some of it did.geared to the special needs created forces are not being used, to pre
NANCY SCRI BNER, '44
CoNSTANCE BRISTOL, "3
RONNY RAVITCH, '44.
Our toast came 10hg after the orne· by the war. Yale, while keeping vent the development of civil war.
lets
were either cold or eaten, one in close touch with all army and The United States government
MAlllNG PRICE, $1,00
SUBSCRIPTION, SUO
girl's
salad arrived when the rest naval training programs, is now sent for the ambassador from
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
of us were ftniahed. (Politeness drastically curtailing its extrll-eur� Vichy and warned him that any
n.�
. Po _._t_o_m_
m t�"__
' .=_
' :.t = ._..:
1. -=:En:"��
�.�
.:..:.�
:.:.=.�.=
' ••
' =M
.. :...
ooo
,:
"' ..:...
w.� _.:.:
,\ lost in the face of starvation.)
ricuJar activities. This #is obvious· further resistance on Vichy's part
l The Inn has always annoyed us, Iy necessary in order to provide an would be considered an act of WaT
but the fire was fanned by lut opportunity lor effedive, complete against the United Nations. Laval
Buy Bonds
Everyone has been told he should buy war bonds. Very few Saturday night, and by the excel aceeleration and the essential con replied that it was not fair to ex
lent editorial in last week's NEWS. centration in more martial direc pect them not to resist an attack
people know why. The general impression given by posters and
Thank you for saying what we tions. The reductions in all extra on French soil. V,ichy will not
advertisements is that the money goes to buy military st'pplies
have all been thinking since we curricular" activity areto fafe ef make the break itself, he said, so
and to p.,y for the army we are building. Actually, while this is Hrat hit the Inn.We're hoping for
fed this summer and will probably that the consequences of the at
true, the amount is relatively insignificant, comparcd with tax more just like it until something continue for the duration -of the tack must rest with the United
i8 done. The Inn is in a beauti war.
States.
expcnditures.
.
fully
fortified
position;
no
matter
Yale's
plan,
which
will
doubtlesl
Vichy is, Miss Reid maintained,
The Government must bl7 military supplies whcther there is
how
much
we
dislike
it,
it
is
still
be
forced
to live up to ita agreement
substantially
followed
by
most
money or not by creating credit through the banking system.
the nearest place to go. But we men's colleges, was to allow each in the Armistice to protect its pas
Because of this and because of the increased employment, there is feel that it is about time that they undergraduate organi%ation to sub- scssions. Whether their resistance
more money \0 spend for rewer civilian goods. This obviously start giving some consideration to mit its own plan tor adaptation to will l"Cmain a token resistance to
means a money surplus. The function of bonds is to help prevent their unwilling but faithful cus the exigencies of the time. These keep their bllrgain, or whether it
tomers.
plans were approved by a special will develop into a concerted defen
the inflation of prices that could easily result from this situation,
V. FULTON
committee of the Corporation's sh'e remains to be seen.
by absorbing this excess buying power. Therefore, by putting
H. CASE
Committee on Educational Policy. The most unfortunate result of
savings into War Bonds, you are defeating their initial purpose.
K. HARRIMAN
Under the present scheme, all the whole situation is the wonder
C. NICHOLL
Only money which you would expend {or the purchase of every
literary publications will be con- ful opportunity it offers to the
J. McALLEN
siderably reduced. The NEWS, for German propaganda machine. The
day commodities should be. converted into 'Var Bonds. Otherwise
,
M. E. SICA
instance,
will adopt a new policy 'occupation by Britain is to be tern
their whole aim is lost.
"by
a
slash
of 4070 in the total porary and is dictated by no im·
Some.. compulsory method of bUy'ing these bonds n� be
Inn Co mm ittee IS Disturbed weekly word out-put, and by a perialistic designs. Germany will
necessary to help check the rising cost of l iving if voluntary meas
more equitable distribution of the not take this view, for Engtand
At the E4itorial Criti cism
Therefore, when you see "Buy War
ures arc not sufficient.
work of 'the paper among editors did not ac.cept these same reasons
In News
offered for the occupation of Norand
Bonds" emblazoned over the countryside, take all this into con·
:1\Iay 5, 1942. Theheelers."
way. The'British realized the bad
Po-the
and
learns
Debating
sidcration and forego lhat new mink cOat.
To the Editor of the NEWS:
Iitical Union will limit their activ- effect this conftiet would have for
The College Inn Committee read ity to more informal discussions. them in the war of nerves and
with
regret the critieism of the The Dramatic Association and the propaganda, but strategic ncecsWith Distinction
,
Inn
which
appeared in the editosity coml>elled them to act. AmerCo,',".- " ".,. F,.t
lard'V'
I bled , sIlOUId
u be (au
Its vaI ue can I
'
I Il(I,1\,1'duaI work, since
rial page of the NEWS last week. l
l
participation'in this controican
;
be more generally JXlssible than it now is. The honors system a t The Committee would welcome an r
\'ersy
might help since we do not
Waleh It
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from
;:Ol.litI
One
not be justified by the technical
Oxford's personality cannot be burg and Company will arrange nn
rules of neutrality.
But Brazil
outdoor room with garden (urni
isn't bothered by acts o( Congress eliminated from the plays and es
ture and «ramics in their exhibi
which have to be repealed ; the peeiafly fro.m the sonnets, Mr.
tion
entitled Decoratwm for Out
co 
Presidl;lnt. just iuues a "decree- Cushman sald. That he w�s
�
.
door
Living which will be shown
law" and the spies and fifth col- nected WIth the theater IS eVI
.
from
May 9 to June 16.
father
that
hiS
lImniat.s find themselves in a lovely den«d by the fact
Eleanor Arnett is pricing her
l owned his own theatre and
Iay
�
concentration camp, known as the
pictures in terms of war bomb and
IIha daa Flores, with sandy beaches ers. He is known to ha\'� wrItten
stamps.
Her oils and temperas
under
remalll
none
although
plays
and towering palms, which is more
will be shown from May 9-29 in
plays
the
of
output
The
name.
his
suggestive o( a South Sea paradise
the dining room!l and bar.
She
than a place where offenders stops shortly af�er O�ord" death
. . y eXIsts that the plans to exhibit some ot her un
. against the law are kept. in CU5- and the pOSSibilit
usual m u s i c a I abstractions in
tody.
For all that, Berlin com- later plays may have been pub
which
she represents in paint the
plained loudly in yesterday's paper lished posthumously.
feeling and rhythmical shapes of
o( the ill treatment her nationals
Mr. Cushman also declared that
music.
She alao will .how some
were receiving. Maybe there are n paintings of Shakespeare have
landscapes. Miss Arnett is a na
few fleas around ; but the abbre\'i- been discovered which have been
tive Philadelphian and studied at
ated South Sea garments the pris- painted over some of Oxford. The
the Pennsylvania Academy ot Fine
oners were pictured as wearing patriotism of the plaY!l i, !lignift
Her work
Arts and in Europe.
a
cant because Oxford was pension
shouldn't. give ftcas much of
has attracted much interest in
ed, possibly in order to write to
chance.
Ne..... York and Chicago and other
raiae money lor Dralre's Fleet.
This morning'. paper has a pi
cities where she has exhibited.
ture of the Gloria Hotel where I
Mr. Cushman was vague on the
live, with an article describing it question of why Shakespeare's

I

..

I
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Ensemble Presents
Variegated Concert

name should have. been attached to
the plays. A possible explanation
is that Oxford's family wished to
keep his connection with the thea

showed

_
_
_
_
_
_
_

farmers and cooo in battle when

song

with

an ease

versatility.

The

companiments

Continued trom Pace One

for

_
_
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

I

before a gallow. e rected in one of
the public aquarea,-a nice 6it of .
realism.
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a
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Make Your Dinners R�rvatiODS Now

Flexi-cola

P.......

Oke

new trill. Cut the harpy huddle,
t088 out Biology 1 and come catch
a real C., H., 0". Put on a rustle
bustle and be a mere calendar sat

in activity whll., women'. colleges,

for the pr,esent at least, scarti!ly
urated with country air. Or else
any at all.
take the Kings English with the
Even Yale cannot be expected to
dislocated toupee.
be completely consistent in its
Now what is the social signifi
readiness to make sacrifices for the
cance of this garbled warbling, you
war. Outside the academic field,
ask? Will i t help win the war?
they live in the Vidorian era. War
Look, ladies. It is generally recog
or no war, Vale opposes slacks on
nized in platitudinous circles, that
female..
it a zombie ever escapes from the
Yale was defeated in a �ebate
cage
for a Flexi-Cola, her Looloo
.
With
Sara� La�rence, argumg on
is bound to be tripping by, which
the negative Side of : "Resolved :
everyone knows makes this nasty
that slacks are unfem! nine, ittaold sphere go revolting around its
tional, and totally unSUitable dress Axis.
So keep tUing, Zombies,
for women." Sarah Lawrence caryou'll cut through at some shinthat '
ried the day by
crack.
can 't be a slacker in
The dog days dawned, ao we
Yale untraditionally had the
shook our shanks (clad almost
word by "pointing out several
within r e g u I a t i o n s ) over and
tinent points 118 to the
spread our buckets under
of slacks as opposed to skirts."

,

COTTON DRESSES

SHORTS

SLACKS
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TENNIS RACKETS
and
RESTRINGING
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SAY "BOO" TO BAGGAGE BOTHER

1
• _ .

AIID TAKE YOUR. TRAIN CAREfREE I

Don't start your vacation cluttered up with luUagc prob
lems when a phone all to RAILWAY ExPRESS relieves you
of all such troublesome dem.i1s. We'll all for your trunks

and bags, speed them to yOur home, and save you time
and expense. The 10«' nttes 'Include insurance, wd double
receipts, to say nothing of piclc.upand delivery at no exus

dwge within our reguw vehicle limits in all cities and
principal towns. You can scnd"collea:",too, when you use

RAILWAY EXPIl£5S. JUSt phone for information

Ot service.

KOHLER� BAKERY

1040 uncuter Avert_

convoy.

gates, now stop twisting your epi
dermis below the mop and give
the lick side ot your yell ditch a

e,��tm�J1NM!:

the

s.;:��;

.bout the alse of .mall hawkJ, a '
swift.pee_ of pi.ota, wbic:h
of
O'tft' the water at a

ble along, you ole man-traps, for
its the sect to axe the worming

0/1..
04 I.... 9:30 A. M. t. 3:00 P.
Monday tbrouab Friday.

encore

Posy Kent, played a Bach
Unitarianism at a later meeting,
the time comea to take over.
on her fiute and gave a very
Only in a lew ways has the war and a group from Pendle Hill mendable performance. The
beCUn to pinch ua. The lack o( gave a forum on Quakerism. Last gram ended with Kathy Morse
&'MOline is at present the thing week Canon Earp brought the year Fran�oise Pleven playing a
that. is felt moat. For the past few to a 8timulating close with a talk ment from a Saint-Saena
.
days one car after atWrlher can be on the significance of the EPlSCo- and an Allegro by Bach.
found along the main boulevarda pal faith:
"
.
executed this with a nice tone,
By MISS McElro! s Intelligent
awaiting a liter of gu that. will
Fran<;oise played especially well in
.
enable it to get. home. I can see plannmg, these evenmlfS have been the Allegro ....hich
.
was repeated as
'
from my window a biC Spanish kept from lapsing into philoso- an encore.
lying in the inner bay phical controversies. Emphasi. has
•teamer
Not enough can be said in ap
..aiting ..1or iud_ oil; and nom been ..vlaeed on comparison and COI' pr.eciation of thiLJ:.oQCttl and
what I hear from pauengers its relation rather than arg.urne-nt.
demand lor more like it. Replac
The croup n�xt year wll I be o�n
.tay may be prolonged Indefinitely.
ing the formality, sophistication
.
Today is a national holiday i n to every one mtere!lted, inclUding and self-conscious worry of the
honor ot the hero-dentist. Tira- (acuity.
more formidable stage were natu"'
dente. (tooth-puller) , who led an
alness and informality. The per
unaucceaslul revolt again!lt the about 20 feet and then dive like formers, playing and singing
Portuguese Government 150 yeaH plummets and emerge a few mo- a love and appreciation of good
alO. Hi. name h.. become a sym menu later with or without a small music, seemed ' really to
bol of devoted patriotism, and the f\sh in their beaka.
What sharp themselves. An informal, respenword "martyr" ia applied to h.im eyes they muat have!
sive, and moat appreciative audisa to Lincoln. The ceremonies in
Greetings to all my friends.
ence completed this enjoyable e\'ehi. honor thla afternoon took place
C. C;, FENWICK.
ning of musie.

A. I write b, the windo...... am
fucinated by two brO"'n birds,

for tomorrow's medulla-day and
they give none dulla, dillies.
So
dreg out the flat-catcher and drib

Abo Complete Bu.iDe
.
..aad
Secrctaritl Career CoUntS

which

was charmi l)lr and seemed
t'iate to
larty approp
Anne Campbell

Comparati"e Religion
DiscuJJions Planned

l

institu-

tions should require less reduction

1t M.

Continued trom Paa;:e On.

mann

ter a secret.

the ones that. have given most
trouble ; for only a Japanese gen
eral or captain could Jive for years
a. a farmer or a cook waiting (or
the opportunity to lead hia fellow

Co-educational

Shake a fibula, fossils, they keep
shouting and button down your
trachea for long alig of Flexi-cola,

Buy War Savings Bonds
I1 I1:""""""""""""""""""""""""""

l

as a "Tower of Babel," whe.re
many languages are spoken and
where wicked Japanese spies have
put up when engaged in their
deadly activities.
The Japs are

valuable.

,
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Order Inn-Packed Picnia! fM Sunday
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Final Exam ScI;'edule
,

Has Been Announced

!

Marian Anderson Shows
Versali/i/y, U"derslanding

THE COLLEGE NEW�

!

Course cards will be sent

IV, Dr. Nahm), Room E ; .on has the ability to build a lreFirat Year Payeh0IOIlY. F ; Seeond , mendous cfesc:endo (rom an almost
Year Chemistry : Organic, e-G Bl ; ' inaudible starting point without
Second Year English: Middle,
.
A.,n- lOSing any of her amaz.ing breath
..x:con
....
d Year EngI'1 8h : 18th "'
0_
tury. S ; Second Year Greek: Lyric control. . .
Tfie splI;ltual group was unul!lual
Poetry, Xi Second Year Physics :

Mi'!

History and Appreciation,
sic:
Goodhart : Senior Examination in
Major Subjects, B, R, G ; Library
2 ; C-G BI.

I

JMne I l I ll t l - Xon·llellldenl
in "
::lIglillh,

::��nL

.

Thursday, May 21, !l to 11
o'clock: Elementary French : I nLermediate Reading Division I, Mr.
Guiton; A. Division II, Miss Bree,

l

1 :::'.�;�;:.�

1923, will become, tor these OCeaa l'eligiou8 Meeting House,
Philadelphia Ethical Society,
'
re I'11 raI and non-uogmatlC
•
I'be
fellowshill, in many respects

to the Society of Friends, ill·
hold services at the Hedge-

Art: Romanesque and Gothic,
1 ; Second Year Physics :

Theatre at 11.30 A. M. on
of Theory 01 Heat, Dalton
17, 24, 31.
tive English: Literat'ure of
C,; 9 to 12 o'clock Second Year sance, G.
.======�
Economics: Industrial OrganizaWednesday, May 27 9 to
'
lion, B, Seeond Yca' Hi.to,y o( o 'clock ,
Fint Y.a, Econo�'i"
lIy
Art: European Painting, Library (both divillions), G; First ,
= =
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
1 : Advanced English : Shakespeare, Physics, Dalton; Seccnd Year
= =
E, Advanced French: Medieval ology: Physiology, Dalton ; Second

IB

Literature, K. Elective Music: Ell!-' Year English: Romantics, F ;
mentary Hannony, Goodhart. Sen· ond Year French : Literature, B;
ior Examinations in Major Sub- Second Year History : R'�
jecla, D, 0, L, R, Library 2. Ch· D ; Second Year Latin;

��':,:t��;� 1

Geology.

Wa r Sav ings Bonds

denl

with

The movie will

South

American

youth and the part they are

playing in the industrial de
\'elopment of Lat.i � America.
Admission is free.

•

lory Ht th(' l1nh'crlllt), ot C'Olorllllo.
Annelte 1'�k- 1JIII\'erlfll)' toIchollll r

!!hh) In P"ychotoIO' Itt Ihe l'nh'1!l'lIlIy
of

l'enllll)'h'l\ lIln.

Bl.II.nche Veron - 1';C0I101l11o.'1I Fellow
norhl Baker _ ('''rom Woerll!hotrer
IIhlll 8t Ihe Unh'('rlJlI)' or \,'110('0"1111\.
"'ellow In ijocill L "::COnomy.
QTIU,;\t AWAHns TO HI{\':-: MAWR
A n n e I I e I e f'uh'ermann - Cluoln
ALU�t NA.;
•
WO�rlllhotrer Scholllr In Social 1�'OnJane OPllenhelnler-lIllllructor In 01omy,
01011')' - Clu!;K'enhehll ..·tllo.......hlp tor
S h I r I � )' Malnkotr - Non-n�lJldci\t
nU-.3.
Scholar In SadRI "::.conomy.
" o r o l h y ....ahar!!m, I'h n.. IJryn
""'ye ItUlh ('hllbrow-Specl,,1 �holflr
Mawr, 1940 - .wltrded an A,A.U.\\',
In Phy.lc..
Fellolll'lhltJ for next )'enr,
Sophie Olekaa _ Specia l Scholar 111

-

,

-

Ph)'lIlt'I.
Elhel 1)8\·I..-"'ello\O{ In GeoIOK)'.
Jllne n,O)'lo-"'ellow In niOlo!fY� RIM)
holder or II !frAnl from Wtll!OlI Collef:e,
M uriel Alblj:telJe-Seholtlr uudl'r 1I1e
Ihe
PIAn ror Ihe Co·ordlnRllon In
Teaching or the Science",
Ju(llih Ure"m",,_Scholllr under the

J>lan for Ihe ('o-Ol'dll1"llon In the
TfM,chlI1K or Ihe Sclencu.
OTU ..-;Il OPTSII 'I': AWAlms TO'
STl,lI)";NTS !\'OW O='" ("AMPUfI
Helen NUlllng-Fellow.hlp in His-

Relax

Overheard

in the infirm

ary as thc nurse OPI)lied cal
omine lotion to II case of im
petigo :

;'l\Iiss X, your lips

are resisting me."

; ;';
; ;;;;;;;;
; ;;;;
;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
; ;;;;
':';;;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;
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Room, Monday, Mal' 11, at

011)'.

NO\V Scene
For New ExperlDleDt

sou1i\l movie entitled

7.30 P. i\I,

Ellt�nb�r«-Fellow In I'hll-

I

n

A 1tlf:ricnN8 AU in the Music

Scholar

1I�len WIHIe-Scholllr In 1111101')' or
A,·t.
)tnr8I1r�1 I l UlI!h - J.·�Jlow In EIwnomici. lind PoUllcl.
n 11111·
MArgare, Tlbbell_J."e l1ow
lor),.
Jeanne De Dow-"�enow'ln P.)·chQI-

the Recorder.

Second Year French :
C ; Second Year Greek :
Second Year Hiatory : U.
1941, D ; Second Year

�

o

were sung with great understanding and revealed that Miaa Ander.
Wednesda'y, May 20, 9 to 12 son can be an actress as weiI as a
The Hedgerow Theatre will
ot mood
;
o'clock: Elementary Cerman (aU I singer. The quick
scene of an unusU'�. I ����
:
�
djvieions) F; Elementary German trom the deep tones
ment on each of the �, ;
Honor, Sundays ot this month. The buildReading (both. divielons) E ; F:,lrat to the brightness ot
"�::� built as a mill and
Year German Wagner (both divi- was accomplished with no senae 0'
8ions), D. Advanced Greek : Prose , incongruity.
into a play house in

Authors, M Advanced Latin: Cicero Ceaaar, K. Advanced Politics:
InternatiOnAl Organization, L. Senl,or E xamlna
t'Ions III
'
"
l'(al'or S ubjccta : A.B; Dalton, Ch-Geology.

The Spanish Club will pre

scnt

no)' 1 K�SchoiRr In MchlleJunior !kholllr ot the
0101')': allO
of Unl\'(�rI!IIY
t<�ederlliion
CR nadlan
Women.

K.

ing the course cards sent to
an address other than that
given in the Finding List
l y the omce 0f
shou Id not'f

such admirable support throughout
the evening. All of the spirituals

Spanish Club Mo."i•

COntinued from Palrfl One

For other stuiots only.
dents, the eourse cards _ will
go by post.office to their
home addreases after Commencement. Students wish-

Elem. of Mechanics, Dalton ; Sec- in that the accompaniment did not
' Iogy: Labor Move- intrude itselt upon the listener, as
ond Year SOCIO
.menta, A ; Second Year Spanish : so often haPI>ens in this type o.f
Literature, C ', Advanced Geology,
song. Part of the credit f�r this
Field and Structural, CoG B 1 ; Adshould go to Mr. Rupp, the accomvanced Physics : Electricity and
, Dalton " El....
"tiv. Mu- panist, who gave, Mill Anderson
Magn.tism
�

Sludenls'

A wards A nnouni:ed

out as soon after the final
examination period as they
are complete. They will be
sent by campus mail to Sen-

·COntinued trnm PORe One

Ilion

I Gradual;

Course Cards

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
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D O YO U D I G I T ?
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Advanced C1.
oC Empire, A ;
Friday, May 22, 9 to 12 o'clock: Archaeology :
Ancient
Elementary English Composition ture, Lib. 2 ; Advanced
<all divisions ) , D, E, F, G ; Second matics: Advanced Calculus, Dal
Year C1. Archaeology : Roman Art, ton.
Thursday, May 28, 0 to 1
Lib, 2 ; Second Yeal' Latin: Prose
Style, K ; Second Year Mathe- o'clock : First Year Chemistry, Ch

matics: Geometry, Dalton ; Second Geology ; Firat Year Greek : Homer,
Year Mathematics: Statistics, Dal· L ; Firat Year History (Division 1,
ton;
Second Year Philosophy : Dr. Miller), D; Firat Year History
Modern Tendencies, M ; Second of Art, Lib. 1 ; First Year Mathe
Year Psychology: Social, A ; Ad· matics ( Division I, Dr. Lehr ) , Dal
England, 19th ton; First Year Politics, F ; Firat
vanced History :

Elect.ive History: Year�Philosophy (Division II, Dr.
Century, H ;
Civilization ot Ancient World, L; Weiss) . E ; Second Year English:

Advanced History

Elective Sociology : Anthropology,
V ; Senior Examinations in M�ot
Subjects, C, S ; Dalton; Ch-Geology.
S&t.urday, May 23, 9 to 12
o'clock: Fint. Year English Litera-

Victorians, G;

Biol.·Geol. :
Dallan; Second Year C1.
ology : Aegean, Lib. 2;

diaeval Literature, K ; Second Year

of Art : Northern Renaiasance, Lib.
2 ; Advanced Philosophy : Aesthetics, B ; Elective English : Drama,
Restoration to Robertson, A.
Friday, May 29, 9 to 12 o'"loc,k ' i
ture, F ; Firat Year Latin (Divi·
siol) I, Dr. Taylor, A . ) , (Division Second Year German: Heimatdich
II, Dr. Michels, K.) ; 8ccond Year tung, U ; Second Year Latin: Me-Modern Social

wc�,'�" 1

B : Elective LiCe and Thought
Eighteenth Century, A.

Year Economics: Money and
ing, L ; Sc<:ond Year History :

.����(�::::� !

Saturday, May SO, 9 to 11 o'clock :
Year Spanish:
S ; Second Year Sociolog
y
ties, E ; 9 to 1 2 o'clock :
Poetry, Baudelaire
French :

land, 1485-1783, D ; Second
Philosophy : Logic, R ; Secobd
Psychology : Mental Teste, C ;
vanced Biology : Embryology,
tont Advanced English: 17th
tury, B; Advanced Mathematics:

Algebra, Dalton:
Greek; Literature in
' A ct �
��
E ; Elective History of Art
:in
Far East, Lib. 1 ; Senior to : �
S'
G,
,
tions in Major Subje<:ta
0
ik:
i
:li
':;;
12
to
9
25,
May
Monday,
Mr.
I,
n
Divisio
(
,
French
Year
First
Miss
Gulton, E ) ; (Division
Adv,

Present, L : Elective Italian: 9
11 o'clock : Dante in

I

M ; Elective Music:
Counterpoint, Goodhart.
l
l
I

tI-.u.,

Brce, C) ; Firat Year
C·G B1. First Year Greek :
phocles, L ; First Ycar Phi1080I�hl'lI
(Division L, Dr. G. deLaguna,

�"",=� -

A MAN

TO-

'ENGL I S H TRANSLATION

RHOADS TEA DANCE

Thia hen is

�;�0,� 1
�,:;:I ::=======:::�=:==�
r�6��=�
-

First Year Sociology (both
sion.) , S ; Second Year G
Goethe, K ; Second Year
matics! Calculus, Dalton;
:
Year Politic.: International
Advanced History: Europe
F:
since 1870, D; Advanced PsycholoCy : Personality, V ; Elective

Lit.: Literary .HIstory of Bible,
Elective English f American Liter·
ature, B : Elective Music: Adyanced History and Appreciation,
Goodhart; Senior Examinations
Major 'Subjeeta, M ; Dalton ;

BI,
TueAday, May 26, 9 to 12
First YHr Bloloey. Dalton :
Year Philoeophy (Division III,
Veltman) , F; Second Year Cb
••
iltry: Elem. Pbysical, C-G Bl

m'lI

and

PATIENCE

to get busywith the rouge and powder
department. put on their high hee18
and do a quic} lipetick job. All b&
cause the boy. are arriving with
Pepai-Cola-tbe champ ofthe campua.

THEN-

THE COLLEGE DANCE

_

SUBURBAN

::
-:
: :c::
o::
:::",,-,
::_..,-

WHAT DO YOU SAY?

thror,wh Thu"d.yd,y
u..
T
.
"L,dy 'or 0 NI•.,."

Send us 8OMe' of your bol:
, U we UN it youl1

Thur.d.y, thl 7th, thro"8h
"'Mond,c"Loulol.n, Pllrch...!'

•

alang

be ten bucka rieber. U we
don't. ,"11 Moot you a
rejection .up to add tel
JOW" collec:tioa.. Mail your
lIalil to eoll••• Dept.,

--hpo>CoIaC<vnpu\y I-.
IoIud

Kane"

tellingheraorority liJten

City, N,y,

,

7

-
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Gr 1f/. for Present
Seniors Ifre Awarded
Continued from Pa•• Ona
Eleanor lI.r_.....tln.
At National Inatltute of Public: Attain!

,

Jo«lyn Fleming.

JANE

V.

,

M""
;US

ANO

B. M. Tennists Crush
Fillmont Contingent
In Stim!4iating Match
Brvn Mawr, Mall ".-By taking

HANNAH five lively matehes

LONOSIIOI{\, MeMORIAL
MEDICAL scnOiJAIU:UIII'S •
ScholarshlplJ continued for
OrYIi
MAwr Btudent. now at Medleal School:
Dorothea Peck - Jllne Myerll and
Hannah Lonltllhore Medical Scholar III
19S9, who ....11\ he a lien lor at Yahl.
Oenlann l"IIrker I 'M t ton-Jane Mycrll
Memorlll.l Medlc",1 Scholar In 1940, for
her junior year at Johlls lIopklns.
Kathleen Kirk _ I-h l n lla h Longllhore
Medical Scholar for t941. who will be Il
.aphomore at COlumbia Unlvfll"lllty.
Jalla V. Myera Memorial Medical
Scholar for UU-Helen WaMerman of
the eenlor da... ....ho will .tbdy al
Woman'. Medical Oolle.-e,
OTt'IEn MEMBEUS OF TBE SJo-:NIQlt
C�S8 WIIO Alt ..
) TO STUDY
AT MEDICAI� SCIlOOL
Norma. Spielman-Who hu recelyed
a IICholarshlp for the liahneman lloa
pilat Medical School.
Allc. Derthlmer-Who hu been ac
cepted at the Yale Medical 8ctlool.

Students should watch the
examination schedule posted
in

I�

Hall

tor

any

Only that copy is

,

•
,

kept up to date.

OUt of seven the
only college "in the vlcinity playing
Bryn Mawr tennis team scored a
i n a league of local clubs, it has
J
victory over Fillmont in the "a'
the opportunity to meet especially
in
IOn's
first
encounter.
al l
.
keen
competition.
In
previous
matches the O wIs were stead y in
.
years the Owls have played nation'L
.
faClllg
."
ed compet'Itlon,
and
.
varl
ally J'anklng players. ...
I hey always
each ma«h was h8'd tought.
present interesting and instructive
L
,lie
Especla11y
notable
was
•
rna,CIICS.
,
/ F rannte
·
0
doubles comb·matlon
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

_

L..__

I

MatLhai and Nancy Norton,

noae Uofkln, 1-�Jttmont. beat Frannie

They lIo1auhal, Bryn Mawr, 6-1. 6-1 .

played to�ther beautifully, back·
ing

UJ! each other at the net and

forcing the play.

Margot Dethier won her lingles
match

on

fine

placements,

and

Julia Fleet's hard drive, complete
ly crllShed her opponent.
Bryn

Mawr

team this year,

has

a

good

even

New muk,.-arm
Cream D.eodorant
safely
Stops Perspiration

Helpful

Biology

Hints in
1. Is YOUT life simply full 01 but·
tonhooks -all because when it comes to BTO's, your
life is strictly stock? Do you yearn to hear a do11 sound
off with "Come 011 worm, squirm?" ThJn brush up on
your picture painting, look to your 'sh�math, and do
your fingernails with longer lasting Dura-Gloss. Then.
witch, see how you'll blitz your convoy!

Since it is the

Glossary:

-

at Khoo!.

M.n·trep: popular lal. In the CoeAe:

8ioloAy

1:

bOy problem. Buttonhookl:

que.tlon marks, i.e. problem•. STO: Big Time

Operetor, i.•.

'.

i.

FrIday:

Patience

Saturday :

Rhoads Open-House Tea Dance
Patience

2.

3.
4.

College Spring Dance
Sunday:

Taylor

changes.

Flower Memo:

•

Nancy Norton. Bryn Mawr. beat Pata,. Frank, Flllmonl. '-1, .·3.
Mollie Slh'er, FllImont. '·3, •••.
Matthal and Norton. Bryn Mawr,
Julia I-�I"t, captain, Bryn ,Ma,..r. beat Horkln and I'fael.er, r;,Umont.
bNl l!olLldred Simon, fo"lilmont, '·3, '-1. '- 1
• • -S.
Sliver and Simon, FlllmOlit. beat
Keo "::nlt'- nd. Bryn MalO'r. beat &tar
DetMer and Enciand. Dl")'n Mawr, '-f,
Jorle Pfael.er. Fillmont, lot, '-1.
�ltu.ot Dethler. Bryn Mawr, beat ...

Keep Looking

S.

Mother's Day

Don ootrot dressesor rn�n'l

wC)4'rn,

Come on,

who tlk" you out. Strictly

lQuirm: Let's dance. Picture

""intin,: use of cosmetics. She·math: your fig.

,biru. Does not irritate skin.
No ....aiting to dry. Can be
us�d rig ht .rter shavins;.
Ins�ncly IIOpS persplrarion
(or 1 to 3 days, R�moves odor
(rom pe:npLratioD.
A pure, whi t� greasel�ss,
'lamless vanishing cream,
Arrid has �n awarded the
Approval Seal ofme Amerian
lostiCUle of Laun derin, {or

ur•. Dure·QION: the nlil poliah for fingernail

S.A. Witch:

,al.

Slit. your convoy: impress

your escort.

DURA-GLOSS

harmless (0 {abliCS.
Anid Ja the UJlGEST SELUNO
DEODORANT. Try • jar todayl
being

From Jeannett's

boy

.tod: nothing much doing. Doll: eligible mal•.

NAIL POLISH

A f all Casmefic Counters

ARRID

LOll VIOIATOIIES

At aU._ ..w.. telld ....
(alooo " IM_d 59tJ....).

•

PATERSOH.

Founckd by E. T. Reynolds

H .

J .

WHEN YOU'RE FLVlNG the big bombers attoSS, you don't want jangled
These veterans at the risht are Otmd smokers.. (Names censored by
Bomber Ferry Command,) The captain("tttlr�sI Um"_)•• Tennessean. say.:
"I � • loe. in this job. Camw are otra mild with plenty of Bavor."

nerves.

WITH THESE MEN 'WHO FLY BOMBERS, it's Camel.. The co-pilot of
this crew (name ceosored). (S.COM /"om 14/1 ;" pbolov.pb .' Ib, 1./1) say.:
"r (ouod Camda . mildtt, bettC1' amoke for me io every way."
,

The smoke of
slow burning
-

contains

LESS NICOTINE

..... u..t .f tIM

fMr .....r 1.,....st.MII... .....

te.W - I... tIIaII •.,

of

...... - eocordIq ..

........t
...
adHtffIc te.b !! !!!!. � !!;!!!I!
J

IN MY NEW
OfFENSE JOB, I
APPRECIATE CAMELS

�:::�JII" �

•
•� "

PI.aT III Til. all.VICII_

MORE THAN EVER.

._ ..
h
it _ fa die Azm7, die NnJ, .. JIiari.-,. UId the
c-.L <.-. _ -.a "e rec:onis lo Poet l
...
u
h
.
.
s.a. Cno-han.., ...... s.m.c. s--. SbJp'. s..-. ... Ca-las)
T-. ,.....

_

.

THEY'RE EXTRA

c..- a.ud ia

FLAVOR

/----

